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Binder -
H o w  A b o M t

Do you waut Uie Best? Do you want the Twine that 
always runs uniiorm in size? If so. you buy the

DCBRING
We can supply you. 'W d b o u i f l l t  C cb f*  o f

D e e f * I t l | {  T w i f \ 0 «  and can supply you in any quan
tity. If you must have a cheaper Twine we can supply 
you but we would rather sell you DEERINO. IT IS 
ECONMOMY TO BUY THE BEST.

D ID  Y O V  KNO W
That we would like to sell you a 

McCormick or Deer ing Binder, 
Mower, Hay Press, or anything in 
the Hardware or Furniture Line.

WATERWORKB
R. A. MiugroT*, «lMlraiM of 

the weterworke oommatM, in* 
forma the Reporter, that the 
work of teeting for weter, in the 
oreek, ia progreaelng nloeijr. 
They hare made a.'preleainery 
teat with augura on the Tma* 
mell aeotion, and the iodioettone 
point atrongly to an ebundanee 
of good, pure water. A etroiif 

I force of workmen ere now dig
ging a well 8 feet equafe for a 
permanent teet The Reporter ia 
alao informed by Mr. Mnagrore 
that a aite for the etand pipe on 
the hill eaet of the grave yard, 
haa been donated to the eom- 
pany.

.. Montgomery Hardware Co
• • C - • a a. .

a. ft  ~ .wow.vvrr ’*■ ' " '•— . miiggt I — _ J 1  w*A ---------

S w e o w B a i o t *  A t n u s e n c k o n t  C o .

SKATING RINK OPEN

EVANGEUSnC MEETINGS.

The evangelietio meetiaga that 
are being oondueted by Rev. J. 
M. Hamby and Port. Elliott 
to oloee Sunday. Theee eerrii 
hare oommandad the attentton of 
many of the *^-dlng Chrietiaa 
men and women of our town and 
bare called forth an aameat de 
aire for a highar standard of ro' 
ligioue life. Members of differ 
ent churchee here been led to e  
deeper realiaetlon of the great 
diflerenoe between being lia p iy  
a Chrietian and being a traiy 
happy and usefal Christian.

We bespeak as the final out
come of the work that there wil 
be a higher toned expression o 
Chrietien life in the interest oi 
humanity and on all moral and 
religious issnee. We are glad to 
note the number of young people 
who desire to enter upon the bet
ter Ufa.

S
‘T h e“ T “
end ____ ,
Del Home Comteg?* Thaee sab- 
Jeoti here been used 
with wonderful efleot Come 
serly

A B Johnson, Pastor

BIG SPRINGS SUICIDE.

A telegram reoeived this Wed- 
nesdny morning by Sheriff J, V. 
'•nningham from Sheriff Ed M. 
iobly of Big Springs, nnnounoed 

the death from suieide of J. Lu
ther Dupree, which ooourred 
there at nine o’olook this morn
ing.

■eeased was e  distant oousin 
of Mra. L. B. Blaok, of Abilene, 

broStar of Mrs. Della 
MoKee who Utss on the Anson 
toad north of Abilene. He was 
a  young man of 21 or 22 yeara 
of age and for sometime had 

nd Abilene, employed 
for a part of the time on the rail
road and upon the farm of his 
grandfather, Jim White, living 

Hodges. He wee e  eon of 
Park Dupree who lives at Nao- 
ogdoohea, but has not hved arith 
hie father ainoe a boy, and oeme 
to tha Abilene country two years 
ego.

Luther Dupree oeme in Abi
lene Monday from tha farm of 
hie grandfather near Hodgea, 
and was to have returned that 
day, tha informatioa contained 
ia the telegram above mentioned 
being the flret that raiatives and 
friaede here learned that he wee 
ia Big Springs.

When last in Abilene he stated 
that he had not as yet received 
pay for some work that he had 
done on the railroad end wee to 
have bean baok here Saturday 
night. On April 9Btb he bought 
of the Morgen Weaver Company 
a n-CoRa eiz shooter whiob wee 
left at the home of Oflloer L. B. 
Blaok bore ia the eity and which 

>wt Mo-

Q̂aik
Morning 9:30 to 11.30
Night 8:30 to 11 o’clock on three nights in the week 

only-Monday, Wednesday and Saturday nights.
From now on we will charge 15c to skate in the morning, 

with or without Skates.

Revive] Mestlnt At 
Church.

Ghrhtiea

R .H . FUigeimM , PrM ldw it E .U  llo p k in i, A w t. Cm
W .H .P iU itereld , Ceahier

First National Bank
O F  8W E B T W A T K R

The Only National Bank In Nolan County

" Capital and Srupus, $50t000,
Aooounta of flrma end individuele eolioited. Careful 

end prompt attention to ell bueineoe entruated to us. Ab
solute safety ia the basis on whioh we invite your patronage

Shirley M. Leach,
PHYSICIAN eml SURGEON

Bpeciol attention given to 
dieeasee of Women and Chil
dren.

0 « M  la Medfonl twUdief. Fhoee No 
m . RmU oms pbeae No. Uo .

Orient passenger conductor, 
Walter Alexander, returned Wed
nesday afternoon from Chioago, 
bringing with him hie wife, and 
they are now domioilei at the 
home of W. W. Beall. Mr. Alex
ander eays he is now permanent
ly located, and we gladly wel- 
some Mrs. Alexander into our 
midst.

Hon. W. J. Miller of Big 
Springs, candidate for Represen
tative of this distriot, spent 
Wednesday ekaking hands with 
old eoquaintenoes in tosm end 
forming new ones. Mr. Miller 
was elected representative of 
this diairiot four years ago whioh 
position he filled two years to the 
credit of himself and his oonetit- 
uenta. He now oomee before the 
voters of the district asking that 
they give him their support, 
promising that if elected ^he will 
gtiard faithfully their interests 
In this reoe he is making a light 
on no one, simply laying bis 
claims before the people and if 
they see fit to give him their suf
frage, he will appreoiate it. He 
left on the Orient yesterday for 
'MoCauUey.

As announced before, the 
meeting will begin next Sunday 
at 11a. m. Bro. Jacks is e  faith
ful gospel preacher and has been 
suooeeefui ae an evangeliat for 
years. You must hear him. Ev
ery member of the church will 
be expected to attend as much ae 
poasible. Be sure to oome. All 
are invited. Those who will as
sist in singing ere asked to ren
der that aseistanoe.

L. Ouy Ament,

Virgil Morris won first money 
in the obetaole moe at the skat
ing rink Tuendny night.

LAWN PARTY.

Miee HalUe Anderson gave the 
young people e  "Mother Hub
bard" party on lest Tuesday 
evening at the home of her fath
er, Dr. George 8 . Anderson.

The guests were invited to 
oome without eeoorts, wearing a 
"Mother Hubbard" and mask. 
As each ghostlike figure appear
ed, they were eilenUy greeted by 
others lest their identity be re
vealed. The lawn had been 
lighted with Japanese lanterns 
end in the weird light the group 
essemblad preeeoted e  phantom- 
like epeoteole. AfSsr an hour or 
more the order to unmask was 
given end e  plenttful pioaie 
■upper spread of wkiek all were 
invited to partake.

All in ettendenee report a 
very pleeeent evening end Miee 
Anderson, in her initial aatsr- 
tainmant, proved

Notlee of the death wee eefit to 
reletlveeby Sheriff J. V. Cun
ningham, but it is most likely 
that he will be buried at Big 
Springe.—Abilene Reporter.

jedgs Smith Celled Away.

Congreeeman Smith returned 
to his home in Colorado City on 
the 6th ioetant and at once ar
ranged to make an extensive 
oaovae of the distriot ae was pos
sible in the three remaining 
weeks of the oempaign and to 
that end made speaking arrange- 
mente for Scurry, Nolan, East- 
land, Runnels and Concho ooun- 
ties, beginning at Snyder today*. 
Early this morning, however, 
Judge Smith reoeived e  meeeege 
■dvieing that hie wife, who heg 
been dok ^  the year and who 
has baen kmated at a point in 
Virginia nesw Weehington, had 

own worse end requiring hie 
immediate return to her bedside. 
Aooordingly Judge Smith left 
this morning and the time of hie 
return to the diatrtot ie indefinite, 
end hie ^pointmenls for epeeoh- 
ee have neeeeeerily been with
drawn.

We dedre the people to know 
the dietrseeing  circumetenoee 
which preveat Judge Smith from 
pereonelly seeing end speaking 
to them, knowing that when they 
beoome aware of the feots they 
eennoi and will not critieiee him 
beoaoee of hie failure to do so.

The W. R. Smith Campaign 
Comodttee, by P. C. .Coleman,

; ,

■H;
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Sweetwater Reporter*

J .  W .  M I I I m p p s ,  B a .

SubaoripUon Frio*. * 1.00

Knlerod at th« poaioni-i- at 8 wmiwb- 
Ut, Taiaa, aa aaeond alana matter.

NOTICC TOTHC PUBLIC 
Any erroMoaa ivAertion upon Ihr 

oharaotor, standinjr or rvputation of any 
paraofi, Arm or corporation which may 
Appear ia the ootainn* of tha K»puit«r 
wUl ha gladly orrraotod upon iu  bein^ 
brought to tha attention of ita publiah* 
ar.

OLGA TOOTS.

Had about two days slow rain 
which will do muoh good to oot' 
ton and late (eed crops. We 
n*ed a down pour, to fill the 
tanka and wash out the creeks.

The prospects are now good 
for 2500 bales of cotton on the 
aam* territory where we had 
1500 last year. With good pri* 
see for cotton and cattle, this 
fall, our people will be able to do 
some substantial improvement 
which will add to the beauty of 
th* country and the comfort of 
our oitissns. It will mean nea- 
wind mills, hog pastures, or* 
chards and gardens fenced, some 
new houses built and the old 
ones touched up so they will look 
better and be more comfortable.

Buy th* things ybu need and 
let th* things you want to put on 
style with alone until you have 
your needs supplied and money 
to spare. Don’t get gay because 
you get money in your purse.

The railroad outfits are getting 
along rather slow Just at pres* 
ent, on account of the scarcity of 
laborers, but I am informed that 
more force will be at work soon.

W* have heard that our sta* 
tioo is to be called Tucson. If 
this Is true, then f9^jL

Tucson,
we f will have to ~

IfcBi we dd Dot hail from Ariso 
aa. It win put es in the road to 
**esplain” t ^  we ar* from th* 
otherTeceon.

The barbecue at Decker 
pet off until July 26. It will be 
polled off at Three Barrel 
Springs, near th* Head of Oak 
Creek. There the last battle of 
the campaign will be fought. 
Thers th* . Uttle sheep and th* 
coyote will meet to play their lit* 
tie gam* and when th* game is 
ploysd to a finish' there will not 
be any little sheep left; but 
there will be a heap more coyote.

Kat Klaws.

FCXIRTH CLAIMS
vKrriMs.

MANY

Chicago, July 6.—The Tribune 
today publishes its ninth annual 
summary on the deaths and in 
Juriee caused throughout th* 
United States by Wednesday’s 
eelebration of the declaration of 
independence.

Th* figures are aa follows:
Uood—43. F'ireworksd; can 

non. 1; firearms, 11; explosives, 
7; toy pistols, 4; rhnaway, 1; 
drowning, 6.

Injured—2,780. Fireworks, 1* 
OOO; cannon, 261; firearms. OKI; 
axplosiTes, 607; toy pistols, .‘KM; 
runaways, .35.

Fire lose—666,460.
In Chicago—Dead, 2; injured, 

167. Lest year 42 persons were 
killed outright but when lockjaw 
and other diseases induced by 
injuries had completed their 
work, over 400 Ures had been 
sacrificed.

The number of injured, 2,780, 
is ia exoees of last year’s figures 
by 856.

Sac Montgamtry for hardware

8. P. Jordan was in from Lin* 
nie, Monday, trading.

W, K. Khipman was a passen* 
ger on the Orient to Knox City 
Sunday.

Screen doors at Burton* Lingo 
Co’s, new stand south of T. ft F. 
depot.

Miss Kate Beall has returned 
from a visit to relatives at 
Clairemont.

Miss Bessie Douthit returned 
Saturday night from her visit to 
Big Springs.

Krnest Daniel made a business 
trip to Knox City the first of last 
week.

It’s up to you right now. No 
time to wait.

Farmers Western Land Co.
Mrs. KlmVr Long went to Mer* 

kel Monday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berry.

Bates Snell went to Colorado 
Sunday to Join a party of friends 
on a fishing trip on the Concho.

If you want the payments on 
your land reduced and extended, 
read Compere Bros. ad.

Mrs. Kinchen and children, j 
who have been visiting Mrs. 
Kinchen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T. Grogan, lyft Tuesday for 
their home at San Angelo.

Money to loan on Nolan and 
Fisher County lands. Call and 
see us.

Farmers Western Land Co., 
Sweetwater.

Mr*. M. \*  Whorton of Weath* 
erford, who has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . K. 
Brannon, went up to Kosco* 
Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr. MoCrea, of Lampasas, is 
here this week and we are in* 
formed that he has already pur* 

properly fltx the sou

Laundry left at either of the 
three barber shops in town, will 
receive attention the same as if 
you bring it to the laundry.

Trammell Steam Laundry.
N. T. Bell of San Angelo, who 

attended the past session of the 
Oolambia University of Missouri, 
tfan past ■eesioo, spent a few 
Safe bare and at the railroad 

with his friend, Sanford 
P* Christy, the past week.

you a tract of land that 
pen would like to esuhang* for a 

Mb of groceri**, some 
good Jacks or stelliunsr If «o,

• nan fix it for you.
Farmers Western Land Co.

Mis* Edna Hightower, daugh* 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. W. T. High* 
tower, came in Sunday from Fort 
Worth and will spend a week 
visiting homefolks. Miss Edna 
has a position as bookeeper with 
th* Famous Shoe Company of 
Fort Worth, which position she 
fills to th* entire satisfaction of 
the management.

Money To Lend On Land
We have IIOO.OOU to lend on good lands in Scurry, Mitchell, an^ Coke counties within the 

next four months, so if you want to borrow money money, at ^ per cent, on your farm or 
ranch lands for any purpose, write us what you have and how muoh loan you want, and we 

will take it up with us at once. We make no loans for less than 2600.00, and the larger the 
better it suits us. We would like to make some big ranch loans up to any amount. If you 
want a loan and have any doubt about us being able to fit you up, then write to either, *or all, 
of the six National banka in this (Taylor) County and see what they say about ue.

C o t x v p e r e  B r o t H e r s

Land Dealers and Money Lenders
A b l U v ^ e .  T « x

MONEY
Money Loaned On Land at 8 per cent Interest

IVr aiiiiuni* in L#Stf*^e or S m A l l  amounts on 
L f O t \ | (  or S K . O f * l  time. N o  < l e l B . y  in
inakinjr loans. VcMidors Lion Notcr piirchasi'd. We 
can loan you money and save you money.

Farmers Western Land Company.
M m itv  O f f I o « .  R w « « tw a a .< a r .  T a x i

?uth| j* h*
L-iejTT •

Mrs. M. A. a u r r ,  of I r a d e l l , ! ----
is heee on a visit to the family o f ; ^

----------------------------------
Attorney H. C. Hord made a | 

business trip to Midland the first j 
of the week.

WANTED.—Some good im* 
proved and unimproved farm 
lands, a t reaaonable figures, 
within a  few miles of the T. ft F. 
Ry. Address, Room .316, Fort 
Worth, N at’l. Bank Bld’g. .

Fort Worth, Texas.
Death at any time is bad, but 

for the grim reaper to come at a 
time when we are away from 
home and among strangers it is 
seems muoh harder to l>ear. 
Miee Randleman, of Noeona, 
Montague county, who was trav* 
elJng with her parents for the 
benefit of her health, died her* 
la*t Sunday afternoon, and waa 
laid to rest in th* Odd Fellow’* 
cemetery the following mornin g.

Lee McClain and sister. Miss 
Ova, of Roscoe, spent yesterday 

ith their sister, Mrs. M. B. 
Howard.

W. R. Hope reports a  very 
good rain at his farm eight miles 
south of town yesterday morn* 
Ing.

Mrs. K. A. Lee and two little 
grandaugbtors, of Oatesville, are 
visiting th* form er’s daughter, 
Mrs. LuciM Faber.

8. N. Young i* down from Big 
Springs for a few days’ visit. 
Hi* wife, who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J . 
Roy, will aooompany him home.

A. J . Kinney .a n d  son, Lee, 
left W ednesday night for Tern* 
pie, to look after their farm in* 
tereste near that place.

Mrs. Callie Barnes of Waco 
came in Tuesday night and will 
visit the family of T. W. Neill, in 
the Capitola country.

Mrs. L. H. Mahafley, who has 
been here on a viait to her 
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Rogers, for 
the past three weeks, returned to 
her home in Texarkana, yeeter* 
day.

Our good friend, A. C. Crors* 
man, of Nolan, was in to see us 
Monday and moved bis sub* 
sciiption to the Reporter up an* 
other notch. Mr. Crossman saya 
crop prospects, with the except
ion of corn, are muoh better than 
they were at this time Last year.

Charlie Martin and family are 
here on a viait to Mrs. M artin’s 
mother, Mra. Haley. .

and Cattle?
I f  « o  l i n t  t h o r n  w i t h

Oliver Land & Imigration Co.
noH PYKON, Minairr, WH tc 10, Main HI., Fort W»nh, 'iv7.V~~

We tracie City property and Black Land 
for Western properties. W rite us.

__  • ^

Bass & McGaugliy,
Lrivery and Feed Stable.

Everything in good shape. New vehicles and fresh team s. 
Frice* reasonable. Special attention to out*of*oown 
tripj. Sell
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TABULAR STATEMENT.
The following statistical comparisons are made from the fig

ures furnished ua by the local agent here of the Texas &. Pacific 
railway company, showing the business done by said company for 
the year 1904-5 . and part of 1906:

'  January 1904 
Freight receipts $6910.61

January 1905 
Freight receipts 5984 .:15

Jan , 1905 Com parison^ 
Decrease 926.26

Tickets 1066.65 Tickets 1510.30 Increase 443.45
Bales cotton 21 Bales ootton 190 »• 1«)6

Februaiy 1904
Freight receipts 4395.05

February 
Freight rereipts 4533.29 Increase

February
137.74

TickeU 457.10 Tickets 1034.35 477.15
Bales ootton 327 Bales cotton 318 Decrease 9

March 1904 
Freignt receipts 5983.48

March
Freight receipts 9032.43 Increase

March
»» 3a58.95

Tickets 1246.90 Tickets 1586.55 «« .3.34.65
Bales ootton 3 Bales cotton^ 176 I * 172

April
Freight receipts 280^55

April
Freight receipts 5880.05 Increalie

April
.3096.46

Tickets 1192.70 Tickets 1646.26 • « 457.65
Bales ootton 5 Bales ootton 191 4 « is6

May
Fright receipts 3259.22

May
Freight receipts 4260.21 Increase

May
1090.00

Tickets 1168.65 Tickets 1537.15 M ;k)85.50
Bales ootton none Bales ootton 53 U .*>3

June
fre ig h t receipts 1H7 .̂72

June
Freight receipts 16629.12 Increase

June
14752.40

Tickets 796.00 Tickets 1561.00 • 4 765.00
Bales ootton none Bales ootton 53 4 4 53

July
Freight receipts 2236.72

July
Freight receipts 7730.10 Increase

July
X 5402..38

Tickets 1604.55 lic k e ts 2055.65 4 4 451.10
Bales ootton none Bales cotton 119 4 4

w
n o

August
Freight receipts, 3928.87

August
Freight receipts 20305.51 Increase

August
I6.376.m

Tickets 1484.95 Tickets 2260.65 • • r 781.70
Bales ootton 26 Bales cotton 31 4 4 5

September
Freight receipts , 4094.89

September 
P'reight receipts 45910.00 Increase

September
41825.14

Tickets 1300.00 Tickets 2150.65 •  4 8.59.25
Bales ootton 324 Bales ootton 219 Decrease 105

October i 
Freight receipts \ 9205.75

October
Freight receipts 29142.00 Increase

October
190:)6.25

Tickets 1717.40 Tickets 2940.55 4 4 122.5.12
Bales ootton 905 Bales ootton 1218 1 4 31.3

Novemt
Freight receipU 
TioketH 
Bales ootton

Deoemberl 
' ^'FWglfrrmWIpET 

Tickets 
Bales ootton

Sweetwater Racket 
Store

Still leads in prices and the 
reason is simply this: We 
buy for cash and sell for 
cash, and on a very small 
profit. Our goods are all 
sold on guarantee basis.

We base just received *a 
big shipment of Granite- 
ware and can give you any
thing you need at the very 
lowest prices.

We also have a nice line 
of Embroidery Silk and 
Battenburg patterns. Call 
on us whether you buy or 
not.

Goods exchanged if not 
satisfactory.

November November
7(W7.06 Freight receipts 21753.HO Inoresae
1204.40 Tickets 3215,56

707 Bales ootton 20H3
December Deoemlier

■* V . ? 0 — •
1816.15 Tickets 4<l06.15

655 Bales cotton 1065

Sweetwater Racket 
Store

V
Sansbury Bros., Proprietors

BUY YOUR ^

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
From

Glass & Goble
Sweetwater, Texas.

A nice and complete line of fresh 
I Family Groceries always in stuck

Free Delivery.

14716.72
1921.15
1354)

1875.6J 
^*^X).00 

^ 0
1905 January 1905 January 1906 January

Freight receipts 5984.35 Freight [receipts 14687.70 Increase 8703.42
Tickets 1522.50 Tickets 2685.08 4  4 '  116.3..30
Bales ootton ,190 Bales ootton 797 4 4 DOT

February -  February‘ February
2670f).0nFreight receipts 45:13.29 Freight receipts 31233.38 Increase

Tickets 1.301.75 Tickets 2689.15 •• i:i87.40
Bales ootton Bales cotton __

March March March
Freight receipts 8001.42 Freight raoeipts ' 38536.41 Increase :)a55i.99
Tickets 1575 20 Tickets / :1756.05 4 4 • 2180 4:)
Bales ootton 310 Bales ootton .508 4 4 198

,  April April AprilJ
.'1.31.56.89Freight Receipts 6047.63 Freight receipts :i920:i.83 '  Increase

Tickets ^  ' 1593.45 Tickets 3257.96 4 4 1250.70
Bales ootton 191 Bales ootton :1H7 •  4 196

May May May
24239.78Freight receipts „ 4260.21 Freight receipts 28499.90 Increase

Tickets 1889.20 Tickets 4361.60 4 4 2.522.40
Balsa ootton 53 Bales cotton , “ 189 4 4 i:i6

ar\'d it.5 
C l lm a ilo  ni\ct/» Scervic^ 

D eliqh is. Plenrtvirable 0|M>ortvi\itiea a n d  
* CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS

are

• SUMMARY
Total bales ootton shipped 1004........ ......

“  freight receipts for “  ------------
“ ticket sales “  “  _̂_______
“ business 1904---------------1________

Total bales ootton shippsd 1005-----------
*' freight receipts for 1005_____ _—
'* tiokst sales for 1005___________
“ business 1905___ ___________ ___

-----------------  2703
__________ 59416.62
__________16165.36
___________74571.97
____________5606
__________188748.86
__ ,_______ 26100.40
__________214858.2t)

_____  2722
.......120332.24
____10054.05
___ 140286.25
L____™356
........ 23351 61

5131.90N

M

bales ootton shipped 1005 in excess of 1004 »-
freight receipts for 1905 in excess of 1004-----
ticket sales for 1006 in excess of 1004......
business for 1005 in excess of 1004---------- -
bales cotton shipped to June 1, 1004..----------
freight receipts from Ja n . 1 to June i ,  1004-
Ucket sales "  •• •• “  “  •• ••________
business "  “  “  •• •• •' "  ........... ...28483.41
bales ootton shipped from Jan . 1 to June 1, 1(K)5----------027
freight receipts “  “  “ ** *• “ •* 288:16.90
ticket sales ** “ "  "  ** ** "  j—-------7564.70
business •• "  "  "  •* •• _____ 36401.60
bales ootton shipped ** ^ "  *• "  "  “  HK)6 .........  1781
freight receipts "  "  » "  ** "  “  ____ 162161.38
ticket sales “  •* •• “  "  *• •• ......_16850.55
bosinsss “  “  •• “  •• “  ••------- 100011.03

J . A. Alexander of Decker was 
in town Tuesday.

Aaron Sanders J r . came in 
from the ranch this week and 
will spend the summer in town.

J . H. Gregg, of the Ix>raino 
Mercantile Company, was in the 
city a short time Wednesday

Have you a  tract of land that 
you would like to exchange for a 
black, waxy farm in Central 
Texas? If so, come to see us.

Farmers Western Land Co.
Mrs. Carrie Nation, the well 

known lecturer, is billed- for 
Sweetwater on Juiy 31st. F u r
ther announcement of this lec
ture will be made later.

L. H. Sloneker writes to have 
his paper changed from W eath
erford to Plaln\iew , he having 
located at that place. He en 
closed a  money order in the le t
ter for the renewal of his sub
scription for which ha has our 
thanks.

an inspiralion fraught w ith  h e a lth  
and future good for every'visltor.'

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D
l a t h e  "L in9  o f  L e a s t JE^sisianee"  an d  af- 

fords frrqurnt and inronxparable Ihrouqh-train’aervice.
Vacation tickets ore too'cheap to leave you 

an excuse. A postal suggestion of your 
interest will orinp surprisingly valuable 

I,results. Address:-
A.A. fillsson, OcnllPossgr.'Agi 

Fort W orth . T exas.

Reporter and Dallas News $ 1*75

bales cot. shippe<l to Juns I ’05 in excess June 1, *04_671
frt, reo. fop ’0.5 to June 1 in expoas same mos. '04 —6485 .30
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Bud MillMppa rvturnad to An
ion Saturday.

Miaa Suaan Whit# was down 
ftwna Roaoo* yastarday.

Poatmaalar Howard spant yes- 
tnrday in Rosooa.

B. B. Soott was in from Bitter 
Creak Thursday.

List lands with us; buyers are 
coming

Farmers Wastem Land Co.
Judge Jno. H. Coohran, and 

eon Jack, and Frank Williams 
of Decker, spent Monday in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass, of Stephen 
▼ille, are spending a few weeks 
in the city, risiting the family of 
their son, Otey Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boatright 
were in from the ranch the first 
of the week buying their fixtures 
preparatory to housekeeping.

Bud Whorton was down from 
Roscoe Monday attending the 
meeting of the Democratic Ex- 
eeutiTe committee.

For Sale or Trade.

A Standard Mosrer and Rake. 
What hare you to trade?

R. A. Musgrove.
£M rs. W. M. Smith and son. 
Welcome, of Hopkins county, 
are here on a visit to Dr. L. B. 
Roebuck and family.

We failed last week to mention 
that Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Shu- 
gart were among those who at
tended the races and carnival at 
Abilene on July 4th.

Mrs. L. J. Maahbum and little 
daughter, Lois, returned Satur
day night from a few days visit 
to relatives at Potosi, Taylor 
county.

Lee Bradford went to Abilene 
Tuesday morning where he will 
ragftJtlttLl^sKfish Tuesday and

t ^ n g t l t .  ‘ijO iij.

«*o not haU from Ariao 
^  »■ «n the ro»H*«

Wednesday'w^JWts B r ^  cham
pionship of Texas.

Mrs. O. W. Gardner and chil
dren came in Wednesday morn
ing from Chihuahua, Mexico, to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Campbell.

Orient passenger train going 
north ran into an open switch at 
Knox City yesterdey morning 
and as a result the engine, mail 
and baggage oar and one coach 
went off the track, but, fortu
nately, no one was seriously 
hurt. Mail clerk Watson jwas 
thrown from the oar and shaken 
up a little but reported ready for 
service this morning.

F. E. Dooley, who has made 
his home in Sweetwater the past 
two years, left Wednesday after
noon for San Francisco, where 
li« has accepted a position with 
the Southern Pacific Railway Co- 
Mr. Dooley made many friends 
while in our midst, ail of whom 
regret very much to sm  him 

and wish for him unbound
ed success in his new home.

ta«
the

S ta ts
Lsvy

t s
CsnU llutlofl Autaeritinf
of a  Tax to  Ssy Jurors.

Jo ta t BsaoluUoa a n o a d la s  Soettua 
I , o f Artlelo I, of tSo OoDstltutloa ut 
tSo S tato  of T o s u , prurUuDS (ur tbo 
levy las of 0 Uut of But cacooding B(- 
toon otBta on tb# ono hundred doUara 
valuation, to  pay Jurors.

SocUaa 1. tio  It roaolvod by tSo Ueg- 
Islaturo of tho Btxto of Toxaa; T hat 
Section t ,  of Article I. of tbo Constitu- 
tioa of tbo S ta te  of Toxaa. bo so 
amoadod aa to  baroaftor road aa fol
lows;

Soctioa t .  The S tate tax on proper
ty, axclualva of the tax recaaaary to  
pay the public debt, and of the taxea 
provided for the beaeSt of tbo public 
free acboola, shall never exceed thirty- 
■vo coots on the one hundred dollara 
valuatloa; and no county, city o r town 
shall levy m ore th aa  twenty-Bvo cents 
for d ty  or county purposes, and ac t 
exreedtag aftoen cents for road and 
bridgoa, and aot exceeding Bfleen 
cents to pay Jurors, on th e  one hun
dred dollara valuation, except for the 
paym ent of debts Incurred prior to the 
adoptico of the am endm ent Septem ber 
16th, n il, and to r the erection of pub
lic buildings, etreeta, aewera, w ater 
worhs aad o ther perm anent Improve- 
m en ta  not to exceed twenty-Bve coats 
on th e  one hundred dollara valuatloB, 

say  one year, and except aa Is la 
th is Constitution otherw ise provided; 
and the L egislature may also author- 
tae aa  additional annual ad valorem tax  
to be levied aad  collected to r the fu r
th er m alateaanoo of the public roada; 
provided, tha t a  m ajority of the quail- 
fled property tax-paylag voters of the 
county voting a t an election to be held 
to r th a t purpose shall vote such tax, 
ao t to  exceed flfteen cents on the one 
hundred dollara valuation of the prop
erty  subject to  taxation  In snch coun
ty. And the Legislature may pass local 
laws to r the m atnteaanoe of the public 
roads and highways, w ithout the local 
notice required to r special or local 
laws.

Sac. 2. The Governor ts hereby d t 
reeled to  Issue the aeeessary proclama
tion to r subm itting this am endm ent to 
the Constitution to  the quallBed voters 
of the S tate of Texas, oa the Brat 
Tuesday after the Bret Monday In No
vember. 1106. a t which election all 
voters favoring th is am endm ent shall 
have w ritten or printed on the ir bat- 
lota, *'Plor the am eadm ent to authorise 
the levy of a tax to  pay Jurors." The 
voters apposed to  th is amendm ent 
shall have w ritten  or printed oa their 
ballota. "A gainst the am endm ent to 
authorise the levy of a tax to pay 
Jufora."
(A true  copy.] O. K. SHANNON.

Secretary of S tate.

■octiy, t o l l
M m a e rs  to  accept, recervn. 
n r eayoy. directly or indirectly, 
them selves or any- o ther person, any 
free  pass, frank, rebate, privilege oi 
advantage not accorded to  the genera  
public from  any railroad company 
te legraph  conioany, telcpbone compa 
ny, sleeping car compauy, u r othei 
corporal luu, or any persona, Bnu oi 
corporation acting as a common car 
tie r  In th is S tate. Any member of th t 
l.«g lsla ture  violating th is pruvislor 
shall fo rfeit bis uflire. And the neoes 
aary laws shall be enacted to carry  onl 
th e  provisions of th is Article. 
lA  UiM copy.] O. K. SHANNON

gneretary  ut M a te

Prepeaed A m enom snt to  th e  S tats 
C e ia tltu tlen  Relating to  C ertain gx 
em ptlens from Taxation.
Jo in t Resolution to amend Section 3 

of A rticle VIII of the Constitution of 
the S late  of 1'exas, relating  to certain  
exem ptions from taxation.
Be It yeeolved by the L egislature of 

th e  S ta te  of T ex as;
Section 1. That Section S. of Article 

VIII, of the Constitution of the S tate 
of Texas, be so amended tha t ihu same 
shall read as follows, to-wit:

"All occupation taxea suall be equal 
and uniform upon the sam e class ut 
subjects within the limits of the au
thority  of levying the tax ; but the 
l.«gtsiature may. by general laws, ex
em pt from taxation public property 
used for public purposes, actual places 
of religious worship, places o f burial 
not held for private or corporate 
profit; a ll buildings used exclusively 
and owned by persons o r  associations 
of persons for school purposes and the 
necessary furniture of all schools, also 
th e  endowment funds of such Institu
tions of learning and religion not used 
w ith a  view to  profit and whoa the 
saaae a re  invested In bunds o r m ort
gages. o r In land or o ther property 
which has b«M>n and shall hereafter be 
bought In by such Institutions under 
foreclosure sales made to  satisfy u r I 
protect such bunds ur m ortgages; tha t 
such exemption of such land and p rop  
erty  shall continue only fur two years 
a fte r  the purchase of the sam e a t such 
sale by such Institutions and no tong 
er, and Institutions of purely public 
ch arily ; and all laws exem pting p ro p  
erty  from taxation o ther than  the 
property above m entioned shall be 
null and void."

Section 2. The (Sovemor of the S tate 
shall and he la hereby directed to taaile 
the necessary prucU m atlun for the 
aubmisaion of th is am endm ent to  the 
qualified voters of the S ta te  of Texas 
a t  the next general election fur S late 
and County offleers.

Section 2. The qualified electors tor 
m em bers of th e  Legislature of the 
S ta te  of Texas shall vote upon th is 
am endm ent on the — day of - ■■ . at 
which election all persons favoring 
said am endm ent shall have w ritten or 
printed on the ballot aa follows: "l-'or 
am endm ent to Section 2. A rticle t  of 
thn  ConstltuUon exem pting from tax
ation  endowment fuada used exclualve- 

|R v  o n  A viHil T o 'lilb  lA iiiiiy  <

F l i S F i c ' i i t i r w n n /  ^

M o t h e r jp!
Look ouD for your Cliilclren*jr 
Health while they are younge

la a  jfTi'at iTHHlIoino fo r chlldr«*n. I t  k eep s  th»>lr liv e r  nctltrn  
in  A m ild  g ,.iitlo  liiA im er, you  v l l l  a.-., a lieu liliv  co lo r npiM-nr 
o n  t lu d r  vlioekb, n iid  illneK.-* to r  th e in  w ill be a tl i i i ig u f  th o p o a t.

A Positive Cure
FOR CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND 

PUVIiR, MALARIA. D Y S P eP - 
SIA, BILIOUSNESS. AND ALL 

U V E R  COMPLAINTS.

M rs. J .  TTopkIna, M an- 
ch e a te r, K an . w rite* : “ I  
h av e  u sed  H e rb tn e  fc- 
yoarM, k iio w o f no  Im tter fo r 
c h l l ls a n d  fover, h e a d a c h e , 
hUiuUHiii<aa, e lo . M y c h ild 
re n  a re  n e v e r  a lck . I  wrtll 
u se  I t  u iw a y a ."

PR IC E SOc.

'Ballard Snow LinimentCo. I
SOU-502 North Secoad Si.,

ST. LOUIS. MO„

Sold and R ecom m ended by  
Medlock &, Maner

Painful PerlOjds
l i ^  often seems too long to the woman who suf- 

ters from painful periods. The eternal bearing- 
down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness, 
a zz in ^ s , griping, cramps and similar tortures are 

►«eadful. To make life worth living, take

Ameadmeirt to  the S tate  
Aiding Salartee and Per

Lsundry left at either of the
‘ ■ am endm ent shall have

^ T. V**—4J, J

rrq V - ----waweacri qj| 1110 I Wa |nil k"

CenMrIStWlr>f>gQ|i the same ge lows; “Against ai

^c‘n‘« X p l i e . . ' "  AV6-nlb.6 o p

•lectloa.

Pcigfibh Afaki the ▼inner-

In dsisndinf the gold mddsl •» 
ths Fsvoritd Skating Rink, Or 
TiUd Pstofish of AbUdns, is bsT 
lag an intsredting Umd snd this 
week they hsTS doublsd up on
him. LssBrsdfordofSwsstws-
Ur.sndJ.W. Alton of Msrkdl, 
mn both hsr« snd bdUevd that 
they will bd sbto to carry ths 
medal home with them.

Tueeday night at the Favorite 
Skating Rink Petafieh wae the 
winner In a two mlto daeh with 
Lee Bradford of Sweetwater, and 
while it wae a moet lotereeting 
and exciting exhibition, tho Abi
lene man showed that he was the 
fasteet snd best of the two.—Abi 
tone Reporter.

Dtom nf Loflalatorw.
Houao Joint lUnolutton nuthorlalfig 

tfen ■ubmlssloe to  a  voto of thn pnopla 
a( thn 8U U  nf Tqann of a proponnd 
nm nadm m t of SneUen 14, Artlcln S. of 
thn  C oentltntloe of thn Stotn of Tnxn^ 
fixing thn nnlarlen and mtinnge of 
■ nm bnrt of the Lnglalnturn. and pm  
vnatlag  thn neenptanen, for thnmaelvnn 
or to r othnm. by membnra of the 
Mlatum of Im e pnanen. franks, m baun , 
prlvIlneM  or ndvnatagnn from enrUtn 
pnm oet and onrpuratlaen.

■nntlnn 1. Bn U mnelvnd by the Leg- 
U latnm  nf thn S u m  Thai
St thn next gannral etonUoo of thn 

«C T n u a . n r S i ehy previous 
|m mam M  ilM tlo ii for th# 

rod by IbM
Oovevner «w  o ts m  ^
•haU hn m h U n l  to^fce^alnctom  of
thn SU to  M T m a a  fc_M e*r approval 
>r dlaanm enaL Ihn B A ee tag  amnnd 
mnnt to  gW O m ntItuU es e f  thn s u t e  

Tnxan, S i  em vtdnd for la  Soetlon 1. 
a rtlc ln  IT e f  mid CoaatUntlon. rn U t 
l ^ t o  M i l l a m n a d m n n u  thnretu. 
It bniag letoednd to  amned Snctlon 24. 
a rttc ln  I .  nald CoeaUtntlon. mlaUng 
IQ thn  pey nf mnmbnra of thn Lnglala 
turn, ao th a t thn said Snctlon ahall
rand aa follow t: ___

J4. Thn mambom of thn Legln- 
la tn m  ^ 1 1  mealvn from thn public 

j j  each eompensatlon for thnlr 
• •  • •  m ay from tlnm to tim e be 

proTidnd by taw, ao t axceedlng one 
thooaaad dollara to r th a  year succeed 
la s  th a ir ntaetloB, pafah le  In equal In 
ataltmanlT ue th s  flrat days of Janu
ary . re b ra a ry . March aad April ot tha 
yaar neeenndlng thnlr oloctlon. and flvn 
doltam  par day for nach day of every 
M ental aaaaloB held deriag  thn nncond 

nV the term  to r which nald mnm 
ham  ahall hn ninetad. In ndditloo to 
m M oompannatloe thn m am bers oi 
M sh  hoesa -a«w po netUInd to  mllnagv 
gotog te  eed  m tum ing  from thn aent 
Zl envarem asL  which mllnagn shall 

nata  par mile, the 
putod hy thn near

_____  rowta of travel by
lead rcM rSim e e f  railw ays or watoi 
ram m - e s i  A s  Oamptrollnr of the 
S to le  iSSB f i e s a ie  aad preserve a 
«.>A. at fM s s e to  to  each county scat 
now or hSMeAm to he nstahllshed, and 
hv m M toMa A a  m S tag r c( te c h  mam 
her ahall he  s e l f ; k e l ne tonoiher ahall 
he aaUttoS to m g to s a  
accstoe tk e t iM f  be  aeltod w tthla one 

a fte r mttmnmmt t t  eay  mguiat 
^ e a l ln d  asM toe. ■  ahall he uatawful 
lor say  to to lhar e f  th a  laglalatum  
^ r t e g  hta t o m  e f  oflen  to  a o  
cnet aay  D ee tg e s iso r ta u o e  over 

raU w er Mb s  e r  Um  ta  thla 
aad  esy m aetoer of th e  I^g ta  

Intnrw vtotaUSg tk a  gaovtstaes of th li 
Act s m to W tlB S j^  ec to lM J*  
IraaspovtaU ee "

he '

on the ballot as fol- 
am endm rnt to Section 

2, A rticle 8. of the Cooatltutloii ex
empting from taxation  endowment 
funds uaed exclusively for nchool p u r  
poeea."

Section 4. The sum of |S000 o r ao 
much thereof ns may be necessary la 
hereby appropriated out of any funda 
In the treasu ry  of the S ta ts  of Texas, 
uut olherwlae appropriated to pay tha 
expenses of such publloatlon, procta<- 
matlon. and electton.
[A true  copy.] O. K. SHANNON, 

Secretary of BUtn

Tom's Gone-

A young tnsn of our 
—you all know him—who do«« 
the finger aot on the typewriter 
for the bogs of one big firm, ju rt 
to get in practice, hands in the 
following, and if he ia not shot 
on the gpot he promises to come 
again:
A tom c a t stood on the back yard fence 

And music from him fiowed,
U k e  water from a  w ater spout 

Flows down a Sw eetw ater road.

The man In the moon looked down 
smiled,

A smile so broad and b righ t 
T hai it filled the old town

W ith a cheerful, allvery ligh t.

Ju s t then a window upward went 
And a  shot gun hove in Sight,

And Thomas did from life depart 
Before he could m ake flig h t.

For a  thunderous, Jarring noise aroused 
The peacefully slum bering town 

And Tbomns eeaaed to  etng on 
Ju s t aa the m<*oa went down.

town

and

ainsl]f iMYofiT̂ aDnoSK:̂I It Eases Vromensrai
h  quickly rslleves inflammation, purifies and enriches the blood, 

itraogthens the constitution and permanently cures all dtsegaad con
ditions from which weak women suffer.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggest's in $ 1.00 bottles.__________________________

WRITE 08 A LXTTXB 
freriy and frankly, in atrktast confid- 
anoa, ta tn g  ua all your syaptoos and 
tranUss. Wa will sand free advtcs 
(In plain aesM  aovelopc), how to 
curt thaa . Address: Ladies’ Advitory 

Tto Chattaaoaga Medldne Co., 
, Tann.

« i  su rrxB X D  c u A n T , ”
writes Mrs. L. E. devengar, of BeOe- 
view, N. C .,* ‘atmyiBC3thlyparioda, 
an a y  Ufa, but the first batUa of Cai^ 
dul gave a e  wonderful relief, and now 
I am In better health than I have bean 
faratohctlBM. IthlnkCardulthcgreat- 
ast w oaac'a madiana in the World.*’

BUY Y O U R  >

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
From

Glass & Goble
Sweetwater, Texas.

| i  A nice and oomplete line of fresh 
! Family Orooeries always in etook

Free Delivery.

earth

L. W. Sanduaky ot Colorado, 
candidate for diatriot attorney, 
■pent Wadnesday in our city 
getting acquainted with the vot
ers and pressing hto olaimg aa a 
oandinatofor District Attorney 
of hto dtotriot.

i t  tha
, G T Parkhougg gpsnt Tugsday 
in Abitoag

K. R . SE A TO N
..REAL ESTATE..

PRIVATE SURVEVING
I have a large list of very desirable Agricultural lands 

both Improved and Unimproved, also some very desira
ble Ranches, large and small; have some of the best 
farm ing lands in this country that oan be out in traota 
to suit the purchaser, at reasonable prices. Have a 
good lot of town property, both improved and unim
proved. If you want your property sold, list it with

K. R. S E A T O N
and he will sell it for you. Let him list your property 
now BO you will be right there for the buyer. "T ra d 
ers, like artists, are born, not made," and K. R. Seaton 
oan sell your plaoe quicker th tn any one else. Office 
in W arren building over ;lli i n i’ D.*uf 3;j.*e, R>jm e S 
and 6.

Rqwrter and Dallas News $1.75


